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J
Over 90 Reduction

Th National Twist Drill
and Tool Co., of Detroit
reduced their insuranco
rate from 70 cents to
cents per thousand by in-

stalling a Globe Sprinkler
System. In four years It
Trill havo paid for itself.

It's worth investigating.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.

2035 Washington Ave.
Dickinson 531 I
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R PUSHES PURE

COAL CRUSADE HERE
IK- -

t;
notifies Dealers Who Decline

l Inspection They Will Be
rrosecuieu

SPECIAL AGENT IS BUSY

'ministration Advises All to Store
Coal in Summer for Winter

i! Uso a

SUsoecllon of big coal yards here for
tnferlqr hard coal was pushed today by
William "'otter. Kedcrnl fuel ndmln- -

btrator for rennsyhanla, with tho

Threat of prosecution lor reiusai m

filers to allow Inspection.
fllcpoits that n big coal (lrni here
WOlild liquidate because of the Inroads

ade on Its profits by the coal tangle
trought a stnternent from the fuel ad-- ,

nlstralor's otllcc that In siuh nn

ivent the business would be taken over
tar the Goerntnent.

If any denier feels thnt there l.s not
dioiigh piollt In tho bushier, his plant
an be taken oer by lh Gcnemnicnt
brlrtue of the Lever net," It wum tnbl.
He section of tho net niplicnble to such
(situation Is as follows:
4 "If, In the opinion of the president,
W producer or dealer falls or neglects
tie conform lo such prices or regulat-
ions or to conduct his business elllclently
under the regulation und control of
tie Presldtnl or conduttH It In u man
ner prejudicial to tho public Interest
then the President Is hereby authorized
Mid empowered to take oer the plant
f the said pioducer and all nppurte- -

ninces thereof belonging to the said pio-
ducer nnd to operate or direct to bo
(Derated In Midi a manner nnd through
inch agencies us ho may direct through
out the period of the war.

Llghtles-- nlght.s continue In force, nl.
though heatless days have been ilhnl- -
ated, according to a statement today
iy Francis A Lewis, chairman of tho
ttiiludelnhl.i coal committee Tho llcht- -

tos n ght regulation lians nil electric
llns nnd electric display cery night
elcept Satuidny night, when they may
M lighted between 7:15 nnd 11 p. m.
'.The big lllumlnated-slg- n companies,
lira hit by the order, presented a

asking Its reocatlon. Mr.
Potter dltcctcd them to summarize and
ulmlt their claims. A decision prob-bljrw-

bo handed out thin week.
As every ono Is back nt work today,

tie first "buslncss-uH-usu.- il Monday" In
five weeks, the fuel administration Is

iworklng extra hard also, enforcing in
spection of anthracite offered to

consumers.
Several dealers hao been accused of

selling Inferior grades. Mr. Potter has
notified all dealers who hae refused to

jeomply with the ordej- - for coal Inspec- -
lion that twenty-fou- r hours will he
(ranted them to change their minds
or be prosecuted.
, 6herman A. Cuneo, a Federal trade '

Uent attached to t lie fuel administra
tion, who has been conductlnc tho In- -
ipectlons. will visit two of the lnrcer

tfhllsdclnlila yards todav to insnect
Utock. Analysis of 100 pounds of buck-?he- at

coal mado by Cuneo In one Phlla-llolph-

jard showed only forty-thre- e

pounds to bo combustible, the balance,
feting moisture .inri mirp nih. it l tn
tD SUCh nriLPtlcr. Mr. Pnltsr mild, that

itjlnspectlons arc being made,
Y m. receni warm speu, aaministra-Uo- n

officials ald, not only enabled the
,.u.inieni nero or sumcient coal to break
;ijtto famine, but enabled many dealers to
suture a supply that allowed consumers
more than a. thirtv.ri.iv tnrr i Hriitinn
to esrlnr- - for nonessential Industries.

? The Kmprtra,,.,. AM .nbt.l. -- I i.
continue Its coal station in City Hall,

r. Lewu said, adding:
. There are still so manv rasra of m.

Besa and where coal la reallv nonlxil
nao ordered thoVj,.: " contlnuanco ui

Mipment8 of coal to me personally that
i",luid been ordered stopped. Tho station
&1T1I1 takn papa nt fieri ,wAaa ,, ,i..., .
i '" .V W. UUW U.UC..I - u.f,
(. iie pouco system or reporting empty
608.1 blnH lirnvorl Itunlf n eollorA nr.A
k than three days' operation. It was

Bi. !4- - . ....awa.wiw ruei AamiiuPtraior j'otter is
for tho conference of the

chairmen of the county coal committees
v. l'cnnfivivania. nm nr in

?lvaturday's conference here, which will
held In Altoona tho latter part of this

II rAl Air. T'nltnr will nrpuliln ul th
jroMllng to Be attended by representu-tV- J

of the national fuel administration.
IfA program of conl dint rlhnt Inn llkn Unit
j"kTOtllned hero wlll(bo drawn up.

MOTOR VICTIM DIES

Label 'Hnttnr, rtniv rin t T.inntit,,.,. - ..., ..- -. .ft......,,
Ki."' Man Found Unconscious

rtf An untdentineu man. whi wah foond
ifijuiconscloug at Twenty-fourt- h and
jMonrlils; Garden stroet suffering from
11 fractured skull, died early today In

aarretsn Hospital. The police
he was struck by an automobile.

KJf" The man was about thirty-fiv- e years
Ht . an'1 wnre a button, believed to be

" insignia oi a uainolio organization.
nis coat. 1 i was about Ave feet eight

ehes tall and we,re a dark blue suit.
.VFOVrn, awpatpr ami a lilunlr ftfll hut

Vi J25,000 FOR CHARITIES
ETB'l ,

foswark Societies Benefit After Tes
tator's Husband Dies

i Contingent upon thexdeath of her hu-n- d.

.the will of Aula S. Bailev. 1B03
U'ter street, probated today, leaves

estate valued at 125.000 In eeiual
ib to tho Society for the Itellef of

vpectaoia Aged Women ond the Bap- -
"onie society, both or Newark, N.
Purine his llretlma fha laatarlT'a

Uftband. Alhart Tl nallv. la n anlnM
plWIncome from, the estate.vur wins prooaiea were woso ot

n Beyer, who died In the Lankenau
Vital, leaving an eatate,,valuexl At

: 'Horatio O. Terkee. 1110 .Marl.
2"W Vnw, nt ElUabeth.Ai,
r" .rneuNugm avTemw, tvtv.
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OH, ART! WHERE ART THOU? CRIES
CRICTIC OF CAPITALS STATUES

Congressional Nestor Holds Up to Scorn Effigies of
Liberty, Washington, Columbus and Grant as

Hideous Monstrosities

, In I S'.nff
WASHINGTON. I'cb. 18. .

of George Washington,
Abraham Lincoln, Christopher Co-

lumbus, the Goddess of Liberty, find
other works of urt about the national
capital were hold up to acorn nnd de-

scribed ns "hideous," "monstrous," "ridi-
culous" nml "Impossible" by General
Isaac 11, Sherwood before nn assemblage
of four hundred Senators, Congressmen
Government ottlclals, nrmy nnd navy of-- !
(Inn nn.1 t1,.l ...I.- -.. . .1 .- '""' """ " "" "Hall Hotel last night.

General Sherwood, famous eteran of
'

the Civil war. congressman from Ohio.
and ncstorof the House, was the speaker
at the usual Sunday night gathering hld I

nt Congress Hall, Tho meeting started '

quietly enough when Itepresetitatlxe God- -,

win, of Arkansas ilclh.reil a soothing '
Introductory speech, llllecl with nfer- -
ences to I'ygmallon, Helen of Troy
Mlchaclangclo nnd Ueethoven. and to
art ns something psychic, hence of the
soul nnd hence of God."

Five seconds after the General had
Rtnrted In It became elilent thm i 1,1.

opinion there was nothing either rmviilc
or lovely about the creations which
adorn this city.

"On the dome of the Capitol." he
said, "Is a statue' of u female with n
sheathed sword and wealing n helmet
llllecl with eagle quills. She Is siid- -
posed to signify 'armed liberty.' yet she
Is a woman with a roldler's weapons nnd

pagan's hchncl. 'Aimed Liberty?" She
Is nothing or the hurt. 'Armed Llliert'
should bo n man with muscles of Iron
and his breast gashed from the wounds
of countless wars. Wc haen't .1 wnl

QUIZ "GRACE ROBERTS"
;

ON DEATH OF MAN

Police Believe Robert Vander- -

grift Killed Himself at
Woman's House

Although phslclnns nt the Lankniau
Hospital still cxpiess the opinion that
Itobert Vnndergrlft who was found dead '

with a lull't wiuid of the head nt the.
lionm of Grace Hoberts, 2916 Oxford
stieet day, was murdered, the po-- 1

lice are today leaning to tho theory that
h- - coiiiinltttd suicide. '

The woman and a binthcr of the dead
man. Wllllnin Vnndcrgrlft. ni" being J

lleld by the police as mattrlal wlt-- '
nsses( They hoth admit being In the
lioiisp when the shot was tired. They
say It war a cac of suicide. They will
have further bearings before the Cor- -
oner today, and If the pollen arc unable
to produce uti additional evidence It
Is epcled they will be dismissed The
name "Grace Hoberts" recalls tho no-- i
torloux murder capo a little more than
a year ago, but the two women were
not related.

Grace Uobeits acknowledges that
during tho last year sho lias lived
with Vandergrift as his common-la-
wife. She declares that marriage with
Vandergrift was "Impossible."

"I don't know whether I'm a widow,
a wife or a divorced woman," Grace
Hoberts said forlornly, wiping her eyes
"My husband left mo seven years ago
and went to Canada, where he Joined
the :u my nnd tnteied the aviation corps.
I did hear that he had been killed while
fljtng abroad. 1 wrote to Washington
for Information, but nobody could tell
me anything about Paul Teehet."

In one letter which he sent from To-

ronto, Tcchet asked his wife if sho would
object to dlvoice. She replied that she
would consent gladly.

Friends of Vandergrift say tli.it on
several occasions he expressed his in-

tention to end hs life, as lie was suf-
fering froru an lncurablo malady.

DEARTH OF APPLICANTS
FOR CITY INTERNSHIPS

Only Fifteen Young Doctors and
Students Take Tests Many

in U. S. Service

Because if the large number of oung
physicians and last year medical stu-

dents who have entered the Federal
service, only flvtcen took tho civil serv-
ice tests for positions as Internes nt
city Institutions. Twelve of the fifteen
qualified in an eligible list made public
today. Ordinarily un eligible list of this
churacter Includes from 125 to 150
names.

Today's list Is as follows:
Jonathan I! Openhaw. 3572 Ransom t.
nthelburt Fairbanks, 312U Satiiom at.
Vaim M. Matthews. II. ('. wormllorles.
Jonathan K. W. VVoo.t. P. llorlea.
Htonewall J II ackmon. .inn H. tuih at.
JnmeV NIon. Jr.. 3S02 Walnut St.
Francla IJ K Jr- - i4 .Walnut at,
.Times K. Andrews. :10 H. 10th at..... i, i.ith llnlel Trarv.
John 11 .Kullmtr. aula .roweUnn ava. , .,
Jlarguerlte B. W.ftoti
Loula N, Taliw. 731 blaster ei.

ANTE-WA- R FRANCE ON VIEW

Exhibit of Cahoud Painting Opens

at Art Club

France, as It was before the war, Is
vividly depicted In an extlblt of Cahoud
paintings, which was opened this after-
noon at the Art Club.

Tho exhibit Is under tho patronago of
M. Fonteneau, Krencn consul aiiii u.

number of society women. Including; Mrs.
Cornelius Stevenson, Mrs. Maurice
Hcckscher. Mrs. Ogden Hoffman. Mrs.

William S. Kills. Mrs. Cyrus H. K. Cur-

tis. Mrs. Harold Ynrnall, Mrs. hdwln
lialch, Madame Cilroud Mrs. Hlchard
Kdwards, Mrs. Stanley Z. Flagg, Mrs.

John Harrison. Mrs. Hayden, Mrs tran-
ces T. Patterson. Mrs. Alonzo Munpz,

George Dallas Dixon, Mrs. Joseph
iildy Caroline Slnkler, Mrs. John
Markoe! Mrs. Kdward T. Stotesbury,

Hcckscher, Miss HllenMiss &. M- l- Harriet Frazler, Mrs.
?,!,. Middle. Mrs. It Q. Krvln. Miss

Wharton, Miss Miss
f,t.i.,i,m Hutchinson, Miss Van Kirk
nnd Mrs. Albert Smith.

The exhibition will close on Satur-da- y

"night.

Believed Aged Woman Starved
Mrs llachet U aillman. ninety years

old was found dead In her home, 3.3
unr'uca street. Camden, following an III.
nLTof several days. It Is believed that
nn account of her helpless condition she
was unable to send out attir needed sup-plie- s

and that death was due to starva-tlo-

FOOT ANU MMB

In.tantlT ralUved
by our apeelal rth
siipportaj fitted ana
eoTuaud by nrt.Our H a) m I

Katlo lloalery the Lmoat comfortabl
upport for varl-cto-

veins, wollan
llmba. weak kneea
and ankle.
TTOnee. eMaaiuul

artera of all klnda.r'LersM!
Mfra.-'o- deformity aopnaacoa. in vo
riHa4eai ,OHaWal. WarnjMntaM keaai nt iwi

's

Corrttvointcnt
statue of the 'Goddess of Liberty' tithe United Stntes.

Christopher Columbus' likeness nextas held to scorn
"I refer," safd the Gener.il, "to thatstatue on the east side of the Capitol,

where Christopher CHumbus appears
holding In his hand a small Imll labeled
'Amerlta.' neneath his massive legs
crouches a woman. . Columbus wears
baseball sandals. The whole group
(eliminating the woman) might bo dedl-cate- d

a baseball player."

v.Lr. ow.tuv ,u aSllIllRtOn
winch reposes now In the National
Mueum. iered to Increase the General'H
Indignation. ,

.Kr t ?f ' fftfnaked to the waist, with a sheet thtciwn
mt,r M '0B"' ,l Kllort Homan sword In
',11 band and a Latin Inscription on the
''a01' of t,le chair! A naked George
WinlilnKton Is a dlsgmce."

Tho frant Memorial was Introduced
ni' "iV nilsflt In limbic."

"" lmH follr wlld African lions nnd
artillery horses, with cannon, prancing

" the edge of nn Impnwdhln precipice,"
8al11 Onernl Sherwood "Gi.int neer
"hot a lion In his life. Theodore Ilooe- -

elt did that- - There Is nothing In this
group that oxen hints nt tho great
achleement of his life"

"The Lincoln Memorial Temnle." said
General Sherwood, "was ereded on n ,

swamp near a brewery after the swamp
had been tilled with dirt and tho'
brewery had dried up nnd died."

He wound up In this fashion:
"Let us not stagger back to pigiin

civilizations, that knew neither liberty
nor chastity. In our search for art. i

American nrt should U epreslo of
American idenls, not Greek or llomaii or
L'gptlan or any other"

HOUSING PLAN AWAITS

ACTION OF PRESIDENT

Signature of $50,000,000 Bill
Will "Set Elmwood Project

in Motion

Picsldcnt Wilson's signature today to
tho $50,000,000 bill providing homes for
shipbuilders Is expected to set In mo-

tion the long-waite- d work on the big
building project nt Klmwood for tho Hog
Island workers of the American Inter
national Shipbuilding Corporation

The bill, It la believed, will go to the
President for his signature today, fol-

lowing announcement at Washington
that the Senate and House Joint com-
mittee ngteed to report the measure to
both legislative brunches In virtually
tho saino form in which It piswl the
House last week. Signature by tho
President means ofllclal announcement
of 'tho site and beginning of actual work.

I Mmwood, it Is understood, has been
chosen as tho site for the Hog Island
men and their families, but ottlcl.il an-
nouncement Is being withheld until the
bill becomes a law nnd empowers the
Ooveinment to condtmn land.

The shipping board, under the terms
of the bill, is to receive n fund of

to piitchaso land and build
houses, with n reserve of 25,000,000
Miould the filst sum be Instilllclent.
.Where there Is dllllculty In obtaining
a fair price, power Is given the ship-
ping boaid to appraise and condemn
property.

POOLROOM IS RAIDED
ON MOTHERS' COMPLAINT

Police Take Eight Prisoners and
Confiscate Checks in West

Philadelphia House

Complalnts by mothers of West Phlla-elelnh-

voutbs. who shid their sons lost
considerable money uy gamming m a
poolroom near Fifty-seven- and Chrl? -
tlan streets, caused an Investigation of
tho plnce last night, which lesulted In
the arrest of eight of the players.

Sauntering Into the place with n rather
careless air. Detectives Mahaffey and
Halvey. tho police say, managed to get
Into a gnmo of poker dice. After pljy-In- g

a few games and obtaining sulllclent
evidence. It Is said, they arrested elghl
payers, insicau ut inune-- 10 eou i,aoie',
checks were used. On tho back of each
check was the name of the player
nnd the words five cents. These checks,
were redeemable for the amount stamped
011 each, it is said, ut tho end of each
game.

The prisoners were nrrulgncd before
Magistrate Harris at tho Thirty-secon- d

street nnd Woodland avenue police sta-

tion and held in J400 each for a further
hearing next Saturday.

WATER WASTE AID KAISER

Chief Davis's Pamphlet Shows Ade
quate Supply Essential to War

Work

If you waste water you aro helping
Germany to win the war. This Is tho
contention of Chief Carleton 11 Davis,
of tho Water llureau, In 11 pamphlet
Issued today warning against waste of
tha liquid.

It Is tiolnted out that witter Is essen
tial to the conduct of tho war, and that
every governmental agency operating In
Philadelphia depends upon tho Water
Bureau for an ndequate supply. Lack
of water. It Is declared, slows up

Consumers are reminded that
the plan of allowing splgotH to run to
avoid freezing only adds to the danger
of decreased supply.

Falls From Auto; Dies
Joseph Summers, forty years old, Cil

West Cambria street, died In the Epis-
copal Hospital today of Injuries re-

ceived last Saturday, when he fell out
of an automobile belonging to Johr
Oruber, 2220 North Fourth street.

,.vj.- -

WMimSfm

alH jssSMk-iyJ- n !

wrwM

BhIm
niUG. GKN. F. W. SIBLEY

He ilied today nt the base hos-

pital tit Camp Grant. He .vas
one of the best known Ar.icrlcan

soldiers of the "old school."

34 MEN SAVED AT SEA;

VESSEL'S POWER GONE

British Ship Rescues Crew
After American Craft Loses

Propeller, and Drifts

Thirty-fou- r men, oliicers and trow
of tile Amellcin ste.imshl Patlillndei.
were lescued from their disabled vessel
In mldoeonn after food and water were

exhausted and vlrtuallj .ill hope of be-

ing saved was given up. II was learned
when the HrltWi steamship ll.irou

the lescuo vessel, arrived In

Philadelphia
Captain Iliille, of the li.uon

today told a thrnilntr tale of
how his veFel stood alongside the Palh-flndi- r,

which had bt ln-- r piopeller, for
tline davs, owing to n heavy sea Hid
stormy weather, before rescue eould be
mnde

All food on the Pathfinder was ex-

hausted, eeu to tho reserve stocks In
the lifeboats The men were clinging
to the ilgglng of the helpless ship when
a lifeboat was finally lowered and bat-
tled its way to tho Pathfinder and made
a h iw.cr fast so tli.it tho P.ithllnder
might be taken In tow

The vessel was being swept bv the
l.'gli seas as she eould not keep steer-
age wa A staysail had been bioken
nut lo keep the vessel's head to tho
wind, vi hen tho propeller broke off,
but this had blown away, nnd tho ship
was lolling In trough of the sens.

Tho llaron Jcdbrotigh towed tho Path-
finder 1100 miles from whero sho was
picked up to the Hermuda Islands. Dur-
ing the voyage a Ijscnr sailor died
from the effects of exposure on the wave- -
washed decks.

The Pathfinder left the Mediterra-
nean six weeks ago for the L'nlted States
and encountered stormy weather from the
start Ten d.i)s nfter passing Gibraltar
she was caught In the teelh of u north-
west gale und while the storm was
severest the propeller was lost, leaving
her to drift nt the mercy of tho winds.
Wireless calls for help were sent out
every day. but no vessel responded,
fearing It might be n decoy call from a
Herman submarine.

The Hiron Jedbrough was out of the
ordinary trado routes when she picked
up the Pathfinder.

UelRian Girl Gets Flap;
A Belgian flag was presented to Mls

Suzanne Sllvcrcruys by Dr. Hustell II
Connrll at Temple I'nlvcrslty yester- -

,. . ,.. .., ,i
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Enaement Rins
DiainoTids of Exceptional
Brilliancy and Perfection
Hand Wrought Mountings

COMMITTEE RETAINS

SUBTREASURY HERE

Bureau of Efllciency Report Is
Set Aside by Appropria-

tions Body

T.'i a Staff t

WASHINGTON', Feb. 18.

The Appropriations Committee of the
House of Hepresentntivc.t has decided
not to abide by the recommendations of
the llureau of llfllclcncy, which urged
In u special report to Congress that
the Philadelphia Subtreasuiy bo abol-
ished.

The committee has glen full consid
eration to the report of the Kfllclency
llureau, It Is learned, and lias decided
not to cut oft the npproprlalloii for tho
contlnuanco of the Philadelphia

at this session of Congress nt
, least. Tho majority of the committed
, are said to favor letting things run

nlong iiH they nre for this year and
taking action next year to abolish nil
nine Subtrensurles. located nt Philadel-
phia, Ilaltlmorc, New York. Hoston, Clu-- I
ilnnntl, Chicago, St Iiuls, New Orleans
and San Franclco

There It sure to be u vigorous fluht
n the Subtreasury Items In the House

when the bill rarrlng the nppropr.ntlon
comes up, and the outcome) appears un- -'

certain )

While urging the abolition of the
whole Subtreasury sstclll, the llureau
of l'tllrlrncy recommended the Imme-
diate suspension of the Subtrcasurlfs at
1'hlladelphl.i. Ilaltlmorc and Cincinnati,
the immediate release of the slv Sub.
treasure,) m the lcmainlng six

and placing control In tho
hands of tho cashiers at the Subtrens-
urles. nml tlin consolidation of the en-

tile svstcin Willi the Federal Iteseive
banks within six months after tho end1
of the war.

The thirty-si- emplnves of the Phlli-- I
delphl.i Suhtrevisurv recelxe- - $IS,R70 In
annual salaries. Including the 15000 paid
lo J. It. i:an. the Subttensurer at
Philadelphia. While l'vans has sirved
less than three jears. the other em-ph- i)

rs luve nn average age of l 1

years and have served an nvei.ige of
sixteen ears in their present positions

The llureau of l'llleleiicy expressed
tho belief that these employes could be
transferred to the Treasury ilrputnient
in Washington nnd that a few of them
could find emplo.vment In the Federal
Heseive Hank nt Philadelphia

ARRESTKI) AS KMI1KZKLEIC

Former Hookkrcper for Publishers
Held in New Oilcans

David 11 Allewelt, thirty-thre- e yens
old, of Usage avenue, near Sixtieth
street, formerly a boeikkeeper nnd esm- -
tldentlal clerk employed by the Law
rence publishing company, or 'Jbi .south
Third street, has been arrested In New
Orleans on a warrant from Philadel-
phia charging lilin with embezzlement
of $3000 from tho publishers.

Detective John Fischer left today to
bring Allewelt Imctf. Ha said that Alio-we- lt

disappeared on January 27.

Mitchell, Fletcher

Chestnut St. at 18th &

TRAINING BOXES
WHICH

APPRECIATED

BONWIT TELLER &.CQ

Announce Monday

BonteH" Jersey Suits
For Sport and

Lounge Wear

Made in accordance to

the established
TELLER &

CO. standard of tailoring

and detail with
in a

variety of heather and
plain shades

As illustrated

25 00

UJUI IHUIUb AUKdSiril'
FOR THEFT OF JEWELRY

rnul Kellar. After Twico Escnping
From Polico Clutches, Is Re-

captured After Chnso

Paul Kellar, seventeen jears old, of
Fourth street nbove Oxford, who once
fllcd his way nut of n polico station, nnd
nt another time escaped from n detec-

tive by leaping out of the window of n
trolley car, was arrested today by Act-

ing Detective Sells nfter n chase of
tlueo squares.

Ilecenlly Keelnr was released em
parole fiom Olen Mills. Ho was in
Kensington today when Sells spied him
Am Sells nppronched him Kellar started
to run nwny. Kellar will nppear In the
Juvenile Court tomonow for breaking
his parole.

According to the police, Kellar was
nrrestcd for breaking tho show-windo-

of n Jewelry store nt 120(5 North
Fifth street, on December 28, lt17, from
which ho stole several gold stickpins mid
n knife.

Two hours later he tiled nwny two
bars of ii cell In the Front nnd Master
streets station nnd made Ills escape.
He had concealed a sharp lllo lu his
trousers. He was nrre'stcd by Sells two
da)s later. While on tho way to tllenn
Mills, tho police say Kellar escaped by
Jumping nut of a w indow of n car.

Colonel Bogey is
waiting for you at

PINEHURST, N. C.

3 18-ho- le golf courses,
one of nine holes.
Bright, Sunny Days,
invigorating climate.

Through service via
SEABOARD AIR LINE

1535, Chestnut St., Phila.

4--

Lf
Is Power"

nm.i or tncras our boo.I look
In inU of winter' ii wnrnt writVr
by uflly nee of our Skin rood It

Ii iiiftpsi, snftenti nnd iiourliht-- with-
out Inrininc fn the tenrternt nkli.

rrlin" ntM'il for oery tollvt tull
Tutfs. .15 Jair, St.

LLEWELLYN'S
rtdbitlflplitn'a Mumhiril Drue Store

1518 Chestnut St.
Hosts nml Mjrrh for rearlv to.lh'

12th 5708 G't'n Ave.

ii

& Co., Inc.
Grocers

CAMP
OF GOODIES WILL

BE

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

for

BONWIT

"BON-TELL- "

JERSEY,

"Beauty

This Week Only!

f 'S 4

Last Six Days of Big

Limited -- Period Drive
on Perry's Finest Over-

coats, Perry's Finest
Suits at Special Prices!

CLWe will sell for this One
Week Only the Remainders of

our Finest $45 Overcoats at
$32, $33, $34 and $36; the
Remainders of our Finest $40

Overcoats at $28, $29, $30
and $31; the Remainders of

our Fine $35 Overcoats at $24,
$25 and $26; of our $30

Overcoats at $22, $23 and
$24; of our $25 Overcoats at
$18, $19, $20 and $21! .

CWe will sell for this One
Week Only the Remainders of

our Finest $45 Suits for $39
and $40; of our Finest $40 Suits
for $34 and $35 ; of our Fine
$35 Suits for $25, $27, $28
and $29; of our $30 Suits for

$23, $24 and $25; of our $25

Suits for $18, $19, $20' and
$21!

Ifl No further mention will be made
after this Last and Final Week of
these Finest Clothes at Special
Prices!

1$ They were already Bargains
before wc took a dollar off their
Regular Figures, because we were
able to sell them in the first place
below what similar Overcoats and
Suits were marked everywhere else!
And wc could do so because wc had
gotten the materials for them before
che big advances had arrived!

Last Chance at These Prices
on These Clothes!

$25 Overcoats . . . H 8, $19, $20, $21
$30 Overcoats $22, $23, $24
$35 Overcoats $24, $25, $26
$40 Overcoats . . . .$28, $29, $30, $31
$45 Overcoats . . . .$32, $33, $34, $36

$25 Suits $18, $19, $20, $21
$30 Suits $23, $24, $25
$35 Suits $25, $27, $28, $29
$40 Suits ;.: ..:. .$34, $35
$45 Suits , $39, $40
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Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sti
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